WHAT’S A NEIGHBORHOOD GREENWAY?
Neighborhood greenways are safer, calmer residential streets for you, your family, and neighbors. We make people walking and biking the priority.

Neighborhood greenways can include:
- easier crossings of busy streets with crosswalks, flashing beacons, or traffic signals
- speed humps to calm traffic
- stop signs for side streets
- 20 mph speed limit signs
- signs and pavement markings to help people find their way

WHAT WE HEARD
We’ve been working with people in the Capitol Hill, First Hill, Central Area, and Judkins Park communities to select a route for a new north-south neighborhood greenway to be built as soon as 2019.

Hundreds of people gave feedback via an online survey, at public events, and through conversations with the project team.

We heard requests for a neighborhood greenway with:
- connections to Rainier Valley, Judkins Park, Swedish Cherry Hill, Volunteer Park, and 15th Ave E businesses
- a new walk and bike crossing at E Madison St and 18th Ave
- direct bike routes with fewer hills
- safer crossings at busy intersections

MOST PROMISING ROUTE
We selected our most promising route after listening to the community, reviewing existing transportation plans, and analyzing traffic data.

South end
In the south end, our route is on 18th Ave from S King St to Madison St. This will connect people to a future east-west neighborhood greenway to the International District and points south via the Central Park Trail. We also get people to Swedish Cherry Hill and several schools along the route.

North end
In the north, we keep the route on 18th Ave and then transition it to 16th Ave E at E Republican St to get people to the heart of the 15th Ave E business district. The route ends at Volunteer Park via E Prospect St.

NEW MADISON ST CROSSING SIGNAL
We're putting in a new crossing signal at E Madison St and 18th Ave for people walking and biking. This is a calmer place to cross and means we can use the gentle slopes and low-traffic on 18th Ave, while getting people to bus rapid transit on Madison St in a few years.

TELL US WHAT YOU THINK
Please attend an event, learn more at our website and take our online survey from July 27 to August 20 at:
www.seattle.gov/transportation/ridgegreenway.htm

This project is funded by the 9-year Levy to Move Seattle, approved by voters in 2015. Learn more about the levy at www.seattle.gov/LevytoMoveSeattle.
West Seattle is working on a new neighborhood greenway for pedestrians and bike riders. We want to make it safe for everyone to walk, ride, and cycle to school, parks, and local businesses. We’re interested in hearing from all of you: if you need these materials or surveys translated, or if you need interpretation services at a meeting, please call (206) 684-8105. Thank you!

This project is funded by the 9-year Levy to Move Seattle, approved by voters in 2015. Learn more about the levy at www.seattle.gov/LevytoMoveSeattle.